
Kyle & Carrie Eipperle, Ukraine 

 

Send with hope. Go with joy. Pray with passion. 

 
 

For us, 2018 was a whirlwind year. The forecast for 2019 appears to be a hurricane.  Pray that 
we can find stability in the midst of the storm. Our return flights are scheduled. We fly June 4th. 
That leaves just five months to pack up seventeen years of our lives in Ukraine.  
 

Christmas 2018, accurately described by Juliana, was the "BEST CHRISTMAS EVER!" The kids 
were so into it this year. This time around it was all about giving gifts. They worked for weeks 
buying, creating, and recycling gifts for their siblings and parents. Seeing their excitement as 
they shoved presents into each other's hands made my heart ache a little bit. I will treasure 

these moments and try to remember them the next time a fight breaks out between them. 😉 

 

Ministry Update 

The prayer mobilization projects continue to grow in scope and frequency. The first ever Hindu 
world prayer guide/event in Russian and Ukrainian language was successful. Interest in reaching 
that part of the world is growing in the hearts of Ukrainians. Since the prayer event, Ukrainians I 
personally know, have been sent to Nepal. Others will travel to India this coming spring. The Silk 
Road prayer event was also a great experience. I was approached by someone who offered to 
create short videos for each of the prayer days. The videos were such good quality that I 
created a YouTube playlist including all of them. They can be found on my YouTube channel 



here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z3Q6UyxOn5I&list=PL6c5AKiSDb25iyj76w9m1O1iAGjLNEn
wH 

 

Шелковый Путь День 1: 

Стамбул – турки - YouTube 
Стамбул – один из наиболее населенных 

городов мира – входит в пятерку 

крупнейших городов мира и считается ... 

www.youtube.com 

The new Russia UPG prayer guide is finally finished. Soon there will be one thousand copies 
printed of the English language version. This was the largest book I have ever created. 123 
pages.  

 
 

The next big project is the 30 Days of Prayer for the Muslim World. The guide is currently being 
translated. By the end of January it should be ready. Pray that all the elements will come 
together and that many will get involved this year. Thousands participated last year and it was 
sort of thrown together at the last minute. Perhaps this time around we can get over one 
million Russian and Ukrainian speakers praying during the event. 30 Days begins on May 6th. 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ3Q6UyxOn5I%26list%3DPL6c5AKiSDb25iyj76w9m1O1iAGjLNEnwH&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6bb2dff0ed3d4669a95508d66f0fad3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636818510470280957&sdata=pvUuAudq7DfoYzTVVug1sYFwQYlIL4dpMSBk1gTq8HI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ3Q6UyxOn5I%26list%3DPL6c5AKiSDb25iyj76w9m1O1iAGjLNEnwH&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6bb2dff0ed3d4669a95508d66f0fad3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636818510470280957&sdata=pvUuAudq7DfoYzTVVug1sYFwQYlIL4dpMSBk1gTq8HI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ3Q6UyxOn5I%26list%3DPL6c5AKiSDb25iyj76w9m1O1iAGjLNEnwH&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6bb2dff0ed3d4669a95508d66f0fad3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636818510470280957&sdata=pvUuAudq7DfoYzTVVug1sYFwQYlIL4dpMSBk1gTq8HI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ3Q6UyxOn5I%26list%3DPL6c5AKiSDb25iyj76w9m1O1iAGjLNEnwH&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6bb2dff0ed3d4669a95508d66f0fad3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636818510470280957&sdata=pvUuAudq7DfoYzTVVug1sYFwQYlIL4dpMSBk1gTq8HI%3D&reserved=0
http://www.youtube.com/
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ3Q6UyxOn5I%26list%3DPL6c5AKiSDb25iyj76w9m1O1iAGjLNEnwH&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6bb2dff0ed3d4669a95508d66f0fad3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636818510470280957&sdata=pvUuAudq7DfoYzTVVug1sYFwQYlIL4dpMSBk1gTq8HI%3D&reserved=0


 
 

Besides all this, I have several other smaller projects in the works. Too much for me list right 
here. Pray for endurance and hope to see you in the coming year. 
 

Merry Christmas and have a Happy New Year! 

 

Kyle and Carrie Eipperle 
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